Program
Levels
GOLD

Team Sprint*

Sprint*

Keirin

Must meet 1 of the following:

Must meet 1 of the following:

Must meet 1 of the following:

SILVER

Must meet 1 of the following:

Must meet 1 of the following:

Must meet 1 of the following:

Top-3 UCI Team Sprint World
Championships
Top-3 UCI World Cup Series
Overall, end of season

Top-5 UCI Team Sprint World
Championships
Top-3 UCI World Cup & meet time
standard*
Winner Pan Am CC & meet time
standard*
*Men - 43.68 or faster
*Women - 33.22 or faster
BRONZE Top-8 UCI Team Sprint World
Championships
Top-5 UCI World Cup
Top-3 Pan Am Championships

Top-3 UCI Sprint World
Championships
Top-3 UCI World Cup Series
Overall, end of season

Top-3 UCI Keirin World
Championships
Top-3 UCI World Cup Series
Overall, end of season

Top-8 UCI Sprint World
Championships
Top-4 UCI World Cup & meet time
standard*
Winner Pan Am CC & meet time
standard*
*Men - 9.85 or faster
*Women - 11.02 or faster
Top-16 UCI Sprint World
Championships
Top-8 UCI World Cup
Top-3 Pan Am Championships

Top-6 UCI Keirin World
Championships
Top-3 UCI World Cup
Winner Pan Am CC

Top-12 UCI Keirin World
Championships
Top-6 UCI World Cup
Top-3 Pan Am CC

*Eligibility for athlete support is based on participating members or individuals who rode the qualifying time and earned the qualifying result in
the same event.
*Team Sprint qualifying times are calculated from 101% of the average 3rd place time from the previous two World Championships.
*Sprint qualifying times are based on the 15th place qualifying times at the last two World Championships.
*All results must be achieved within the current season
*Team Sprint teams that include international athletes do not qualify for athlete support.

National Team Program Benefits

GOLD

SILVER

US Olympic & Paralympic Committee's (USOPC) Athlete
Support

$25k

$12.5k

USOPC National Medical Network Access

X

X

Eligible for Olympic Training Center (OTC) Resident or
Off-Site Access Consideration

X

X

Eligible for Elite Athlete Health Insurance

X

X

Full travel support to attend National Team projects,
qualifying events, and camps

X

X

Eligible for access to OTC sites, facilities use, Sports
Medicine & Recovery Center

X

X

X

Sport Performance Services (nutrition, psychology,
strength & conditioning, physiology, technology, sports
medicine)

X

X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

International Competition Program Eligible
Discipline Performance Coaches Access
USA Cycling Sponsor Product VIK
Travel assistance to attend National Team projects,
qualifying events, and camps

BRONZE

X

ELITE MEN AND WOMEN SPRINT TRACK TIME STANDARDS: USA Cycling has developed the below sprint
time standards. These time standards are used for several purposes, the primary being to identify athletes
who have already demonstrated an international capable capacity to compete on the world cup and world
championship level. Secondly, we wish to identify those emerging athletes that have the potential to develop
into world-class, elite sprinters, and then provide them the necessary resources to fulfill their athletic potential.
It is the responsibility of the athlete to communicate with the USA Cycling national team program director
when they have met a time standard and would like to be considered for a USA Cycling program or a specific
event nomination.
INTERNATIONAL ELITE — WORLD CUP TIME STANDARD: The focus of USA Cycling’s International Elite
program is on international competition in Olympic events and identifying world-class athletes who have the
potential to become consistent podium contenders in world cups, world championships and the Olympic
Games.
For those athletes whom meet the International Elite time standard and qualify to compete at UCI World Cups,
USA Cycling may provide international training and racing opportunities at the USA Cycling European Training
Center and the Olympic Training Center in Colorado Springs. Athletes will have the opportunity to race in
European Grand Prix events and the UCI World Cups during the UCI track season.
EMERGING INTERNATIONAL — EUROPEAN-BASED GRAND PRIX TIME STANDARD: The objective of the USA
Cycling Emerging International program is to identify emerging international-capable athletes and provide
them with the necessary training and international racing opportunities to develop their athletic potential. The
focus of this program is on international competition and international training opportunities for Olympic
events. Those athletes that meet the Emerging International time standard may be provided international
training and racing opportunities based at the USA Cycling European Training Center. Athletes selected will
have the opportunity to race in European Grand Prix events throughout the course of the summer racing
season.
NATIONAL LEVEL: National level time standards are included in the table below to provide athletes the
perspective for where they stand internationally and where they need to develop in order to participate in
USA Cycling track sprint programs. International time standards can be met at any UCI C1-3 and CC events
where starting gates and electronic timing systems are used.
ENVIROMENTAL AND MECHANICAL CONDITIONS FOR TIME STANDARD RATIFICATION: All time standards
must be confirmed by electronic timing. In the event electronic timing is not available, an athlete may submit a
video of the time standard that was met, provided the video clearly shows the timing lines, and USAC staff is
able to accurately determine a time for the given event. Video ratification will be used at USAC discretion.
OUTDOOR ENVIRONMENTAL CORRECTION FACTOR: The outdoor time standards have a +3 percent added
to the indoor time standards derived from world cup and world championship data. This 3 percent has
consistently been shown through several different data sets to be a standard increase in environmental
correction for slower, non-controllable environments.
ALTITUDE CORRECTION FACTOR: Using the current data of world cups and world championships over the
last five seasons, USA Cycling is able to compare sea level versus altitude results. Based on this data the
average change in performance for a flying 200-meter sprint was 4 percent. The average change in
performance for team sprint is 1.3 percent.
TEAM SPRINTS: Team sprint time standards are only valid on 250-meter tracks.
SELECTION CRITERIA: The international time standards are not team selection criteria. Team selection criteria
for specific events can be found on www.usacycling.org, and Podium Program selection criteria can be found
above. The international time standards are minimum standards to be considered for a team selection.

Levels

USA Cycling Elite Sprint Track Time Standards
Men
F200
Team Sprint
Indoor
Outdoor
Indoor
Outdoor
<1500M
>1500M
<1500M
>1500M
<1500M
>1500M
<1500M >1500M

INTERNATIONAL ELITE
EMERGING

10.082

9.780

10.284

9.872

44.483

43.149

45.373

44.783

INTERNATIONAL
NATIONAL

10.141
10.496

9.837
10.181

10.344
10.705

9.930
45.004
10.277
46.533
Women

43.654
45.137

45.905
47.464

45.308
46.847

Levels

F200
Indoor
<1500M
>1500M

Team Sprint

Outdoor
<1500M
>1500M

Indoor
<1500M
>1500M

Outdoor
<1500M >1500M

INTERNATIONAL ELITE
EMERGING

11.166

10.831

11.390

10.934

34.190

33.164

34.874

34.420

INTERNATIONAL
NATIONAL

11.273
12.025

10.935
11.665

11.499
12.266

11.039
11.775

36.541
36.368

35.445
35.277

37.272
37.095

36.787
36.613

